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Abstract: A street child in India is someone "for whom the street has become his or her habitual abode and/or source of livelihood;
and who is inadequately protected, supervised, or directed by responsible adults. Mainly because of family conflict, they come to live on
the streets and take on the full responsibilities of caring for themselves, including working to provide for and protecting themselves.
Though street children do sometimes band together for greater security, they are often exploited by employers and the police. The
purpose of this study was to assess the difficulties and problems of street children. A descriptive research design and cross sectional
survey method was used to collect data from a total of 260 samples comprising of 130 boys and 130 girls from slums areas using self
made questionnaire.
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1. Introduction
Majority of us are blessed because when we return home
from offices, colleges and schools there is a family waiting
for us which takes away our tiredness. But all are not that
fortunate. Many children in India are deprived off this
feeling of family and home. We celebrate every occasion but
wonder how street children spend their life and celebrate
festivals. They spend their entire life near bus station,
railway station, markets, on footpaths, streets etc. Though a
well-structured data and number is not available but it is
estimated that India has more than 4,00,000 street children.
Also India has the largest population of street children in the
world. According to Rajan Saxena (2006)―Lifestyle
refers to the beliefs, attitudes,interests, and opinions that an
individual has about himself, his family, and the world (p.
173). It is ―a concept that refers to alternative ways of
living, usually conspicuous through values and modes of
consumption (Scott & Marshall, 2005, p. 365).In another
words, ―lifestyle refers to the physical, mental and spiritual
actions of a man on a day-to-day basis„„ (Jain, 2007, p. 7).
Street children are among the most physically visible of all
children, living and working on the roads and public squares
of cities all over the world Unicef (2006). Street children is
a term for children experiencing homelessness who live on
the streets of a city, town or village. Homeless youth are
often called street kids and street youth. India has an
estimated one million or more street children in each of the
following cities: New Delhi, Kolkata, and Mumbai. Owing
to unemployment, increasing rural-urban migration, the
attraction of city life, and a lack of political will, India has
developed one of the largest child labor forces in the world.
These floating children are often subject to discrimination,
beating/torture and sexual harassment (Gupta, 2000).
Definition of a Street Child by UNICEF, “…any girl or
boy… for whom the street (in the widest sense of the word,
including unoccupied dwellings, wasteland, etc.) has
become his or her habitual abode and/or source of
livelihood; and who is inadequately protected, supervised, or
directed by responsible adults”. Female street children are
sometimes called gamines, a term that is also used for
Colombian street children of either gender. Francise
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Remington (1993) said that over 120 million children live
in the cities and towns of South Asia. Denied their rights,
enshrined in the CRC and deprived of basic services, many
of them suffer extremely from exploitative and violent
conditions.

2. Causes
The causes of this phenomenon are varied, but are often
related to domestic, economic, or social disruption
including, but not limited to, poverty; breakdown of homes
and/or families; political unrest; acculturation; sexual,
physical or emotional abuse; domestic violence; lured away
by pimps, Internet predators, or begging syndicates; mental
health problems; substance abuse; and sexual orientation or
gender identity issues. This study illustrates the trend found
by most researchers: most children leave their families to
live on the street because of family problems. Family
problems include such things as death of a parent,
alcoholism of father, strained relationships with stepparents,
parent separation, abuse, and family violence. Additionally,
street children usually come from female-headed
households. They may be categorized into street living
children, street working children and children at risk of
coming to the streets (Ferguson, 2012). found that rejected
children indulge themselves more often in delinquent
behaviour and are more aggressive than overprotected
children. Such children become withdrawn or distractible,
hyperactive and have night terrors, while some of them run
away from home. Sometimes they exhibit a mixture of
submissiveness,
aggressiveness,
insecurity,
sadistic
tendencies, shyness, stubbornness and non-compliance.
Symonds (1993).

3. Difficulties & Problems
Lack of Adequate Nutrition: street children can usually
get some amount of food to eat, they do not have nutritious
or balanced diets. This deficiency thus manifests itself in the
form of anemia, malnutrition, and vitamin deficiencies).
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Homelessness: The children who choose the streets as their
home face the most acute problems related to shelter. They
are vulnerable to all ranges of weather conditions be it the
burning heat of summer, the rainstorms or the chilly winter
nights. These children do not suffer merely from physical
homelessness, but also from a psychological homelessness
since they have „nowhere to belong‟.
Health Problems: Street children live in an atmosphere of
continued physical and mental strain. Many of them
rummage through the garbage to find food; others go hungry
for days drinking water or taking to drugs to diminish their
pangs of hunger.
Substance Abuse: Many street children resort to using
psychoactive substances (such as alcohol and drugs) in an
attempt to escape from the overwhelming pressure of their
traumatic past and their daily problems.
Deprivation of Needs and Lack of Resources and
Opportunities: The varied needs of street children are
rarely met. They frequently go hungry; wear torn, tattered
and dirty clothes or sometimes, no clothes at all. They have
no permanent place to stay, no educational facilities, no
facilities for hygiene and in brief, no facilities at all.
Exploitation: Children on the street have to work to survive.
Since they have no skills with which to bargain for fair pay
or to fight for their rights, they are very vulnerable to
employers who look to make a profit on them. Weiner,
Myron (1991) felt that child labour and the presence of
children on the streets must be seen as less a phenomenon of
poverty and more of phenomenon of social attitudes,
exploitation, compulsions and sensibilities.

4. Materials and Method
A Descriptive Research Design was followed to conduct the
present study and cross sectional survey method was used to
collect data from the selected sample. The study will we
conducted at Faizabad as the researcher is acquainted and
familiar with the place. Various slums of Faizabad districts
will be selected using random sampling technique to draw
the sample. Children in to the age group of 5 - 15 years
children will be selected from different slums. A total
sample of 260 children comprising of 130 boys and 130 girls
respectively will be selected for the study.

Table 1: Percentage and frequency distribution of number of
respondents of family members
frequency
50
76
79
55
260

percentage
19.23
29.23
30.38
21.15
100.00

In our study I found that, the table shows that the majority of
street child 30.38 % in their family members 7-10 and
minimum numbers of family members 19.23% whose
belongs to 1-4 person in the family.
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No. of children’s
1-3
4-7
7-10
10-above`
Total

frequency
42
102
66
50
260

percentage
16.15
39.23
25.38
19.23
100.0

The above table shows percentage of total numbers of
children in respondent family. The results are the majority of
(39.23%) respondents were in the family number of children
group 4-7 as compared to the respondent minimum
(16.15%) number of family children.
Table 3: Percentage and frequency distribution of
respondent having second mother
Respondents
No
Yes
Don‟t know
total

frequency
79
109
72
260

percentage
30.38
41.92
27.69
100.00

Table reveals that the percentage distribution of respondent
who having second mother or not. In the table shows that the
majority of 41.92 % of respondents having second mother
and as compared to 30.38 % respondent street children not
having second mother. 27.69 % street children did not know
about our parent.
Table 4: Frequency distribution and percentage of
respondents age as a street children
No of respondents
By birth
Second to fourth year
Fourth to six year
Six to ten or above
Total

frequency
28
55
107
70
260

percentage
10.76
21.15
41.15
26.92
100.00

It is seen that the above table the percentage and frequency
distribution of respondent as a street children the majority of
41.15 % children started a life as a street children their age
group of four to six year. Minimum 10.76 % children started
a life as street children their age group of by birth. 26.92%
respondent age six to ten or above when they start life as
street children.
Table 5: Frequency distribution of respondent as to their
parent live together

5. Results and Discussion

No of family members
1-4
5-7
7-10
10-above`
Total

Table 2: Percentage and frequency distribution of total
number of children in the respondent family

No. of respondents
Divorced
Yes
No
Don‟t know
Total

Frequency
79
84
50
47
260

Percentage
30.38
32.30
19.23
18.07
100.00

It can be noted down from the above table that the majority
of 32.30 % respondent were parent live together and 19.23
% respondent were live without parents. 30.38 % respondent
children whose their parent divorced.
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6. Conclusion
Assess the impact of street children and the associated
problems It has been argued that overall the problem is
large, but if looked at from a community perspective it is not
insurmountable. Poverty and gender discrimination are the
prime causes of the street children crisis. To reach street
children who generally lack access to public school services
due primarily to poverty. These children have also limited
access to food, shelter, protection, and health. Through the
Street Education Program of Child hope, they will be
assisted and provided basic education and meals. Childhope
will also encourage the street youth to engage in different
livelihood/service skills training that will help them to have
a sustainable job and have an income generating activities.
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